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December 4, 1962

Dr. Lee Chrk
H. D. Anderson Hospftal and Tlll'IOr Institute
University of Texas
6723 Bertner Avenue
Houston 25, Texas
Dear Dr. Clark:
In line wltn the agreement made at the ACID meeting In Detro i t , November

26 and 27, I shall send you from time to time the names, dates and lec ture
top ics of oncolog i sts visiting the University of Wisconsin.
I)

December 10 - Dr. Robert Bray, Chester Beatty Research Institute
" Electron Spin Resonance Studlec; on Xanthlne Oxldase"

2)

~eceinber 18 -

Dr. Albert Novikoff, Albert Einstein Medical School

"81 ochern ica I Cyto 1ogy of Nom,a I and Ha 11 gnant Ce 11s"

3)

January 29 - Dr. J. F. Darilel ll, King's College, London
"Drug Hetabo 11 sm in TllTIOrs"
Slncer

ly

vour s ,

Helen H. Ba li, 1
Assistant tu the Director
HHB :j r

f .,.,..'" -

JL il:G

cz~c

NoYllit,itr 20, 1962

Dr • .,f ll1M L. S1apeon
Selatlfle DI.not•
Olrtrolt Inrt1.tute of C.,ncer 1leaazoch
-wJ.l Ja t, Stnet
Dl!tro1t 1, llichipn
Dear DoC'tor Sf.apaont

Your letter of Nov.i,er 16 1-e been reedvfNI in
Dactor
ud l-eoauae it W■ DOt cert:aift that
then would be an au1y tfflOUlh o,portunity to
it with
h1a by telephone prior to hia ntlll'D, 1 have take it up with
Doctor

Clark'• ••-•

...,.,.n41.

diec••

Donar CupeJ.aect nat• tllat, hff1III duc■Uf"d the
pbfJNephy of tlw Ar■ n"«tUIII of ca.er hnitwte Dlnctae with
Doctar Clan. aa a ....,_. o£ ooeu1... , i.t lmllld . . . ~
to la1m DOt te larite • luge pwp of add1ttaaal pata to ttae
aNtillp atil the Aaolriati.811 • • a cleeialOD U to 1111,ft
oorat1t11t• a mDOer raeanh iDftitwte. Daetor Copelllnd qned
that I a1pt pua on th1a c
int to )'OIi lD Doctor Clark'•
I • ..ry about the lat..... of tbi• reply la Nlatiaaahip to tbe aHt1JII ate , but )'GIii' latter arr1ved only
yeet. .y.

•be-•.

Sincerely youn,

Nlm.oaWIIU
Eiteeutive Aaaiataat
CCI

Dr. llllnay N. Copelaad

-

-

Detroit Institute of Cancer Research
..., "°"" ..

fflllllff
D.....on I , •tCMleAN

November 16, 1962

R. Lee Clark, H.O.
M. D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor Institute
Texas Medical Center
Houston 25, Texas
Dear Lee:
Accoa;,anying this note is a Theraaofax copy of Harold Rusch's reply tc
the announcement of our ACID meeting. In writing Harold I had reminded him that
the Association had sort of left it up to him to decide if he Celt that Ham and
Belg should be invited to any p rti,ular meetings . As you see from his letter,
he suggests that Horgan shoul~ be invited instead of Begg vho is now Dean, and
that Ham and Robert Noble should also be invited. lie further suggests that Al
Gellhorn and Phil Shubik be invited.
On the basis of our decisions in Boston, l feel tlwt we ma:· go ahead
with the invitations to the Canadians and so I have sent them invitations. Without action by the Association, or at Least your concurrence, I do not feel that
Al Cellhorn and Phil Shubik can he invited by me, and so I aa going to aYait your
opinion.
'hen 1 last saw Al in Bethesda in Suplember I sensed that be w, Jld probably lik~ to be included in the Association for he remarked rather pointedly
t~at not all directors of cancer research institutes ~ere in the Association any
m,re than were all directors of cancer rasearch institutes members of the AACR.
11e co111111iasioned me to try ~o recruit you to membership fn the MCR ~nd 1 think
implied that he vould be quite willing to reciprocate by being included in ACID.
You probablv received Gellhorn's recent report on the Institute ilt
Columbia . I would hardly judge from it that the program is ~ny more integrated
nor under the direction of the head of the Institute than ~efore, but at least
the publication of such 1 report impliee the existence of a more l or111.1l organ~zation thBn we previously judged to exi~t.
As far~• I know, Phil Shubik heads what might be looked upon as a bas ic science depart~ent of laboratory oncology which is pretty CUJCh limited to the
field of carcinogenesis . I had nevt'r thought of his organization as being an institute in ~he bro~der sense with which thi• teTID has been ordinarily uaed. Mathe you know more about it than I . If you feel that either Al Gellhorn or Phil
Shubik or both should bt invited to this meeting, please let me know.
Sincerely ,
/::?

•

, ...1.cc....__
William L. Siirpson, H.D.
Scientific Director
WLS:mv
P . S. I note from your letter , which arrived today, th t you and Murray will
co1t1e to Detroit t 5:58 p .m. This ia the s
time, and pos ibly the s
pl ne
•• Harold Rusch plans to be on. Thore are alternate~ thods of getting to my
house nd lam e nclosing copi~• of my letter to Ru&ch nd lalbot in which these

- 2 -

are explained . Maybe you and Hurr~y wi11 want to come out the same woy
will be sur~ that the hotel holds your poom for very lsLe arrival.

W. L. S.
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Jal uary 17,

~ub ie ct ACIDs
"'o

R.

Lee

Clark, Jr., M.D.

Bill Silllpsoa has asked me to send y-ou a copy of Flenry Lemon• s

letter, vhich is enclosed.
Hope

<l

to see you on February 8-9.

,-,-------
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r Geor

1n
aut11mn ol 1959 you k:lnd\y Uer d to ponaor
e
!or memb r1hlp lf' l o C' • I am now :r• dy to ive yoll tb•
"sr••n \i ht" to proceed. 'I ho inlormat on r G1ut1ted 1n yo i r
December \, l959 letter ii ut f orth b l
·ith accompany1n
enclo•11r •.

The ancer R ■ earcb ln ■tltute wa• or &niaed 10 1948 with
Uicial approval of. it• Manual f.>l
aania tion by Ute Hogent• oL
the Univerahy in . pril o£ tut yur. (Append1x A) Fac:iUti •
hi major part. were provided bf an eward £ron1 the F ubUc Health
.:servlco Nov•r- ber l4, 1949 o£ a srant- ia-aid for c11u\cu reaearch
C'ln■ tr11ction (\.C-S4J(R)) eflective March \2, l 48 in th• amount
of $1,000,000. Thia provided ?0,000 aq. ft. net apace !or the
lnatit11te to be located in the new Medical Center builciins• t n be
conatructed on t.b .>&n Franchco Campu ■•
pproximately \4 , 000
14. ft, wero Teady hr occupancy tu l9~5 (l2th. floor of the
H. C •. Iall1tt Teaching k1pltal .t.nd Increment 1 c4 the contiyuo,u
Medical 3 cie11cea B\da. ). fbe remaiuina space became available
upon completion of Iner "ent ll of the Medical ciencu BuUdiPl&
in l959.
'Ibe 1p~c• thua provided bo11••• tbe b de •ci•nce and clbi::ai.
laboratories oI the wtit11te, the admlobtrative olflca , ud Cancer
C linical R.euarch Ward . The Biometry Uolt (taenera.1 'l umor Regbtry)
h: ho111ed elHwbere on the C..ampu,. Ita c1.1rrnt ,pace of pproxim&te\y
\, 000 1q. ft. ia now being increa.aed to •• 000 10. ft. incident to 1.ntt&Uation of an ISM 1620 computer facility and the e1tabU1hment of
traioin1 progr.&m1 in Bloeahstica and 'I umor Reaistry Methodo\01y .
Stall. A:t preaent the In1titute baa a staff of. 87 peraona .
are

con■ titut<otd a.1 follow ■:
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Tbe purpoae o! tbe Ioatitute 11 to condoct, 1timu\:at ,
coordnate reaearcb, eachlna, and aer,.,lce on U pr blem • r at d
to cancer t tbe .:,chool of Medic1oe a11d o b e of • cb n dlr ct aubt c
•• po11lble to the oth r three pr°' 111o nal echool1 ta tbie Camp 1, e . •
D e1atutry, Nur1io1 and Pharmacy.
The poUcyh determined by the D an
th
chool a( e dlcit1 ,
aa advi1ed by the Cancer Board (a formally con1t t\lted •• tor facc\ty
advhory voup of ll member,, m u\tidiac 1phnary n con 1th11 ucy), and
ia iu conformity wltb a ll-Uuivereity pohci • ea bliahed by th Pre id nt
and the Reaenta with reprd to cane r pr obl m a .

l.
The ltut.1tute 1 1 proaram 1• adm1n1•tered in two 1eneral
c ate1or1ee - iu own immediate proaram and that in which the
ln•tilut.e fu.nclion• 10 a c ordinat11:11 c.:apac1ly w1tb various academ1c
d partmente. ln aodlllon lb• proaram include• a mutually benef1c1..al
Hal1on wi,.b 1u•e•Uaa or, on tbe Berkel y Camp1.u 4•• &· i n the Cancer
Re1e&rch Gen•t1c1 L:.boratory; the Vir1J.a Laboratory; the Oep&rtment
o! Zoology. •~ . )

ln cleterm1natiott o! Ha own 1mmeaiate r aearcb p-rogram, the
lnatitu.te • lar1ely utonom1>u1 o.w.cept for matter• ol broad policy
mentioned above.
be Director b&a the aame relatlooabip to the ln1titute a• an
cadem c Depa~ol.&\ Chairman to hie department. F11rther, h•
bold, an c:ademlc appointment ln tbe Departm.-nt repreeentative of
hi1
1ci11Une. 1tuu , my ppuiotment i a th&t u! irector at the vaacf;r
R H•a.rcb lnaUtute and Pro!us ~r
P atholo y ( ~colojy). The Director
aelectt tbe profe•aion,d etafi and la reepunlibl.- for the reaearch
program.
aytle!T
b11d et control h maintained by the ln1titute
1Q rafere-ace 10 all u.a funo.1 . The ~dm1niatration of fac1ht1ee for
01plta lhU>J pati ■nta for ~nveiiti&dtive p;1.rpoae:1 u under the immecUate CC\ntr ol
tbe Director. New cUnic:at reaea ,.ch project,•
however I are dhc ued wltb the C.ncer Board and appi '"Jva\ obtained
rie>r to their 1nitULtton.
~-dl.1cipllnarr fanction.
bit u well 5-rovided for through
the mechanbm of d\l&l appoictmnta: tb.ro1.1&b. pa.rticipation in 1emlnara;
tbro\lah ~rt1cipation u1 teacbit19 o! undergra411&te and &raduate 1tudenta;
and U1rou1b conal.llt&tive ■ er vice to member• o! other departmenu
(chntcal and non-clinical). The In1titute 1t1eU, however, b.a1 no

formal curr1cut.r reap 111ib1UtiH.
Future tata1 of the ln1dtute.
~• a formally conaututed
euttty itbia the 1Jn1veraity the lnadtute ia ■ table. Future program•
and pollc1e1 are continaent only upon 1clentlfic development, , ad~ua.t
fandJua nd ppropriate atafiin •
1n cloain , : de> appreclate aroatly your epoo.aorehip aad hop•

th t thle

ll too lengthy epi•tle provide• the euentia.l iolor~tion.
ith vory beet wiabe•,

Sincerely,

~-..
:_,c✓-4'......,t-d
Wood,
•
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.l't, .
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Dear Dr Cl , r k,
WP. a r e ende avouring ~o ccMplete our rPfr r f'nc"I f'les or c rt ,nizations
1
rP medi -al
anti b loloiical sr itrnces . Towa rd IJ is en i WP would h ~o!''t ~r• ,._r..1 H
you fc.1.,nd H p0ssihlP tc orovide U" w•~ i ... fcr:r.ati.cn ret~ rdfr.e ~h
/.sso'l'.' t atior of Cani:-er l r~tit1.~c Dirert.or ~, inclt.ding ~he m"!m!'l,:,rzhio Es
anrt dPs r i.ni.on of artivities. ,Jr, wctl t! nL,o b,. •l•"""fl _if y(I ·. ~r·1,J
arrange .,o ra\ .. us r,l"c-Pd er tb c!irt.ri bu-.ior1 list. to r••C'niv t.' r ,.,. ( )
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Se~rPtary
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. .ptelliber 20, 1960

Doctor J. Dr1e••~n•
Inatitut D lecbercbe■ Sur Le Cancer
Cit y Boapltallere
Lill • , Prance
Dear Doc t or

Drie■ aens:

At the lael aeetioa of tbc A••ociat ioo of ca1,cer
Directors, •hicb waa Lolo ln Buffalo , Kew York ,
it
felt tbat •• bad not 1•t prosru••~d far unouKh in our
proaraa to warrant auff1c1eot interval to inYite tbe partic1pat1on of tboee laatitutioaa oatalde of &aerica. llowner,
we are of tbe opinion tbat w will baYe ao. . tbloti f oraulated
witbln tbe next ~•ar and ahall be plea eed to coDYeJ the
1nfor-tion to you .
ln■ titute

•5

Sincer e ly

your■ •

I. Lee Clark, Jr., ■. D.
Director and lur1eon-1n-Cb1ef

TRAN SL Al IO

a ...

(PllortalOII J. Ott1taatNa,e.aTITUT

Dt RtCNERCNta
IUR Lt CANCER• LILLt,rRANCC

SueJtCT:
~S~IUION M
OIR[CTORS or INSTITUTIONS

28 JULY 19(,o

MY DEAR 0oCTOR CLARK:

I AM TAKING THt LIBERTY TO RErER TO YOUR KIND LETTtR or
FEBRUARY 11 19(,o IN WICH YOU WCRC SAYING YOU VOULD TAKC
INTO CONSIDCRATION 1 AT A MEETING TO BC HtLO IN 8cTHCSDA
(MARYLAND), THC SUBJECT OF MY PREVIOUS LETTER.
I HAVE NOT HEARD FROM YOU SINCE THAT TIM[ .
I AM STILL VERY
MUCH INTCRCSTCD IN THC PROJECT TO ESTABLISH REGULAR CONTACTS
BCTWCCH THC DIRECTORS or CANCER RESCArCH INSTITUTIONS.

I BEG YOU TO ACCtPT 1 OR. CLARK, THC SCHTIM[NTS OF NY FEELINGS.

S/ J.

0RICSSCNS

,

INSTITUT DE fEcHERCHES SUR
I Elabli-a1
~ONDATION

~011•11

4'•ta1if p■llliqN I

~

CANCER

~AANCO•AMltAICAINE

-- oa,n ,
Awoiatian dee
DiNcteiun d' Inati.tute.

LILLE, le 28 JUILL3T 1960.

v.......

...... .... 60/419.

l !onaieur le

Proteueur

a.Lee

CLARK Junior

l,.D. A:iD:m!SCll Hospital
The Uninrei ty of Teua

lIOUST<Ji 25 (U. S. A. )

Chor . 'onsicur , . Lee (;LARK J r,
J e me permete de reven1r aujourd'bui sur votre aimable lettre du
1 N m.er 1960 dons laouelle vous m dAcla.ries revanir bi ent&t sur l'obj et
de ma lettra pr~tcl§dente, au coure d 'une ritmicm qui devait avoir lieu en
N ffier 1960 a BETHESDA (HA.HIUJID).

Je n'ai plus eu de nounlles de Vous depuio cette ~poque. Je
reste t oujours tree intereHe par le projet d 'etablir des cont.a.eta ~guliere
avec les Directeure d'Instituts de Recherches sur le C~cer.
Je voua pr.Le d 'agreer, F..onsi.eur R.Lee CLARK, l'expreeaion de me
eentimmts tree dietingu~.

•
. onsieur le Prof aseur . •Lee
. D. AIID :.- l . ospi l
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February 1, 1960

Le Profe ■aeur J. Driessena
Inatitut De Recherches Sur Le Cancer
CitJ Bo■pitaliere
Lille , France

Dear Doctor Driessen&:
We are pleased t o bave your r ecent corres pondence
in which you express an i nter est in the Association of
Cancer Institute Jnrectors . We plan on ha-viog a aeeting
in Bethesda, 11&r1land later this week and your l etter
will be brouabt to the attent ion of the aeabers of the
A■aoc1at1on at tbat tiae.
Sincerely yours,

R. Lee Clark, Jr., M. D.
Director and Sur1eon-in-Cbief
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ASSOCIATION OF CANCER INSTITUTE DIRECTORS
Betheeda, Maryland
February 4, 1960
HOUSTON

FLIQHT f

WASH.

3:30 PM

Eaet. 502

8:00 PM

RESERVATION:

2/4:

NOTE:

In Town Motor Ha tel
Silver Springe, Md.

(Late arrival)

9:00 a.m. Bethesda, Md. Building T-19, Confere nce Room
Morning Session - "Publication• for the Association of Cancer
Institute Directors" - R. Lee Clark, Jr . , M. D .

.

Le Professeur J. Dries sens' letter to be taken up with members during
the meeting.

NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH - CLINICAL STUDIES
PANEL
Silver Springs, Maryland
February S, 1960
Z/5:

NOTE:

D. C.

9:00 a. m.
Silver Spring, Md.
Conference Room A Robbin Building
7981 Eastern Ave nue

Currespondence with Dr. Stuart Sessoms in separate folder.

WASH.
5:15 PM

D.C.

FLIQHT f

HOUSTON

Eaet. 519

9:::,7 PM
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April 18, 1960
Dr. George a. Moore
Director
aoewel l Park 1Maor1al tnatitute
. .:Ualo 3, H. Y.
Dear Georae:
We have heard froa 7 out of 9 . . .bera of t he
A-ociation of cancer Inatitute Directors for the
noaination of Dr. Harold P. Rusch and all of tktl votes
are in tbe affirmative.

I lUI s orry that I bave not coapleted the
of tbe laat 119etiq of ACID but have been waitinc,
u we decided at the meeting, to bear about ttie oeeda of
eacb individual. We bave received only two repli•• to date
ao J will try to proceed witb the ■inut•• witlaoat tllia
addition. Wu tll•r• &DJ apecific tiae aet for th• next
ACID . . .tins? 1 preauae tbat tlais ahould be included in
the ■inut••·
■inutea

Sincerely yours ,

a.

Le• Clark,
Director &Del
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O r. Harold P. Rusch, Dir, tor
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Dr. Harold 1
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School
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Dr. R. Lee Clvk, Jr.
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• D. Anderson Hospital
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Ir. G. E. )k.ore, Director •
IIOSWnL PA"K MEMORIAL INSTITUTE
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E.L M STREET

BUFFALO 3 , NEW YORK

Jr., M. D.
Director and SUrgeon-in-Chief
The Univereit7 ot Texas
M.D. Anderson Hoapital and Tuaor Inatitut4J
Houaton 25, Tua.a
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March 22, 1960

Dr. R. Lee Clark, Jr.
Director & surgeon-in-Chief
Univeraity of Texa•
M.D. Anderaon Hoapital
6723 Bertner
Houaton 25, Texa■

Dear
a■

Leet

Bnclo■ed 1■ nry ballot for the candidacy of Harold Ibach
a lllelaber of the Aaaociation of Cancer Institute Direc tors .

Thank you for the letter re~arding your distribution ■beet
entitled "Article■ on Neopl a■ma•. we have already been placed
on your mailing li■ t, and ■o long aa our library get■ a copy, I
think that you will not need to add u■ to your liat. If it 1a
juat a■ ea•y to ■end u■ two copie■ I would appreciate your doing
■o in order that I a.igbt have one.
I am looking f orward to s e eing
you next 1110nth in Chicago.
Sinc erely yours,

w.

WBP19

Bradford Patter ■on, M. D.
Chief of P rofea ■ ional Servic es

Bncloaure

,,,

Please return to :
R. Lee Clark, Jr., M. D.
Director and Surgeon-in-Chief
The University of Texas
M. D. Anderson Hospital & Tumor Institute
67Z3 Bertner
Houston 25, Texas

_.,.

\

M~monndu

To:

Member•

or the

Au~datlon of C•ac•r

ln■ tltute

Db ctou

Dr.
eor,ie Muore hat propc.•ed ror charter membe:uldp
in th• A••ociatlon of Canc•r ln•thute DI nctor• Dr. Harold P.
Ru11ch, a
bait aubmltted the end o ■ ftd letter c.m.ce,-otn, th•
McArdle Memo Tial L.a :ratory •• ev1dence of Doctor ft\a ■ch'•
qualHtcation ■ Cor membe r ■hlp.
Thf' Gon ■ ututlor. of the A •11oclahon 01 Cancer lA•tltut,.
Oirer.tora pr•H·1de• for a 1ecrto.t ba llot fo r votina on propou~d
~•ndid.tte• for membership a1 the a n n~l eptemher meetlna, It
ha11 been •1.1iaeeted. h owever, thAt a mail vote •nlrht be obtain
in thi" c
I! you •gr,.e , will vou pl.-A&f' rf'lurn All or the lower
port\ n af th1 mt=morandum t o indu;at .. your votf'.

'1 i

f. ...
R. Lr.,. C!a rk,
~.-. rf't .. rv, A•
lnt1tllut.- Dire, t o ri.

Nominee for Chartf'r Memb«!rahip in
Directo r• :

Aa ■ odauon ,>(

C- ,.,,er t nitthutl'

Dt-. Ju r old P. Ru ■ <'.h, Dir«tor
Mc Ardle Memorial LAb&Jratory for
Cancer Re ■ a.r cn
The Uajv~r ■lty o f 'Nhconain Mf"dic:al
School

VOTE

----

N. .ative
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Non,inet- for Chci rt P. r M f"m b r'-hip in As or i tion of Car,
Directo r

~T

Dr . Ha r old P. Ru~ n, Dir~ctor
McArd1~ M~morial La
ratory for
Ca nc. e r Rea ea rch
The l: niver1ity of Wis(_· onsin Medical

School

VOTE

Affirmative

✓

Negative

-----
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R. Lee Clark, Jr., M.D.
Director and Surgeon-in-Chief
The University of Texas
M.D. Anderson Hospital. & 'l'u'.mor Institute

6723 Bertner

Houston 25,

ems
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Dr. Talbot

R. Lee Cl.ark, Jr. , M.D.
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ft9 ~--•1\7 of Tua.a
M. D. Andtiraon Hosp ital
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25,
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February 21, 1960

Dr. Ceor1• S. Sharp
Director
The Paa&dena 'tumor m•litut•
635 East UDioa Street
Pa ■ad ena, California
Dear Docto 1· Sha.rp:

the other

Your letter of recent date will be called to the attention of
of the A a ■ociation of Canc er Ins titute Directors.

member ■

tn orde r to qualify for memberahip a candidate inatltuti on
must be ■ponaored by a member of the oraaAiution and provide information aa to th• number of Senior staff member ■ at the lnmtute,
approximate
of the ancillary staff, the
of the iMtitute.
and such other information as will allow the membership to determine
whether or DOt the candidate ln■titute h one whlch would benefit from
beln1 a member of the 1roup.

al••

purpo•••

Sincerely

your ■,

R. Lee Clark, Jr .• ~,. D.
Director a nd Sur1eon-in-Chief

RLCJr/bm
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Wll,l,IANW. - - . .....
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THE PASADENA TUM 1.. )I{ INSTITUTE •

635 EAST UNION S~EET • PASADENA. CALIFORNIA • SYCAMORE 6--4337

February 19, 1960

Dr. R. Lee Clark, Jr.
M. D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor Ins titute
Houston, Texas
Dear Dr . Clark:

I read a notice of the Assoc iation of cancer
Institute Directors and think it is a wonderful
idea. If my qualifications are proper and because
of distances the meetings are timed with other
related organizations, I shall be very happy to
sul:lmit my application to you .
My best wishes,
Sincerely yours,

Georges. Sharp , M.D .
Director, Pasadena Tumor Institute
GSS:bb

..
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22, 19'9

~. ll. V. . . . ., Dlreo~
s . u a ~ n r...r and IN1oa1
JleNUoh Ina\1\11"9
Saualooo, Camda
Dl&z,~ . . . . . .

I aa nre \bl\ \be ueoola\lon ot 0anoer
InaU\ne DSrec\or• (A.C.I.D.) WOlll.d be io\er••ted 1o ob-ininc ni-lal• baoqrwnd intoration
on the NMaNh in Saua\obl111n.
!ha AnoloaUon 1a a:> new tba\ we baft n\)t

NrioulJ oonaidwed addtnc at11Ua"9• trca o\bar
001111\'rlH, bu\
wed~ we oerklnlJ wul.d l.1b

-.n

to oonaider barinc 70f1r P'°'-'P aHoc1ated vi\b u.
I aa nre \bat.wall baft CCllaOD probl-.

It eftl' JOQ a:re rlaiUnc in thh part ot tbe
0OW\tr7, w WOllld be baPP7 U abow JOU our Inetitute
and •OT aN&a \bl t - , be ot ioWrea\ \o r>U·

Oeorp I. Moor6, N. D.

GINan•

'

1

UNIVERSITY OF SASKATCHEWAN

SASKATOON.CANADA
Ol,OAIITMtNT a, CANClll 1118(A"CH
AND
8AtlllATCH[WAN 11r.u:A1tCl4 UNIT OF TH[
NATIONAL CAHCEII INSTl'rUTl OF CANADA

Deceaber 14th, 1959.

I
I

Dr. George Moore,

Director,

Ro1N8ll Park Memorial Inet.1tute,
BUVFALO, N.Y.
Dear Dr. Moores

I noticed 1n the "i!:1 November issue ot Science that you
have foraed an "Association or Cancer Institute Directore", and the
possibility that foreign 1118Dlbership lligbt be considered.
We have here 1n Saskatoon the Saskatchewan Research
Unit of the National Cancer Institute of Canada, housed 1n the
Saskatchevan Cancer and Medical Research Institute. Since I am sure
some ot my problems are those or your M111bers I would appreciate
&131' information ,au can give to• concerning your deliberations
despite the tact that I aa not a 1181Dber.
""
Yours sincerely,

R.W. Begg ,

Director,
Saskatchewan Caneer and Medical
Research Institute
RWBsMB

.
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lleilrJ J . Kla\UINrt, Pll. D
J,..4m:1Nillltntln Dlncler
TIie Ca11cer l..utae
1115 N. w. 1•11reet
Ml■ w, l ..loria
I>ear 0 1'. Y..J.aunbera:

You latter wl1l be ca.11-4 to tlt.e atlelllloca ot the otlt.er memlt•r•
of the Aaaocla.Uon o! Ca.acer laatttute
recto,·• .
la order to .-aUty for memb•waMp a ca

da.te laatU.Uoa n1u t
M •• ■■ •orri lty •
-Mr of._ .....--U- AM,....,._ laformatloa
u . . . . --..~., ~ ltaa memlM,a a& t u ~ . app...-mat•
.._ el die ~ a.atr, die ,_,_•• el tile I - - • · e.ad aucll ..a..r
lalNmuion •• wU1 .U.. UM meniberelalp to determtae wMther •• lilM
. . . . . . . . . IMtltllt• la ... wlllci. - - · 1t. . .at rom l>tilaa • fflemMI'
efllle ln.f•
Wl&la enry aood wtela.

Slacerely ,-ra,

Oeorae E . Moere, M . D.

n. CANCER INSTITUTE .. ..._.
l!.o.1,04,t

d?,.~o.td.

mi.I '1ylofo9y t!cnU.'f.
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to learn of the

If we can be of any •••i•tance in

furtherin1 the orcanization, I will be plea ■ ed

"'

to bear froa you.

NHDT

M. . HU••"GL n
..,._ Lovia Ck..uou
DIii
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plea ■ ed
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wa ■

recently for 1ed or1ani&ation of "Cancer Institute
Director ■ • "

L&OAc:rt. .tUN
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Dtt. O.W,n C

I

I ••

interested in

0

With b••t wishes, I reaain

DIL Lao A Zuc:... ...,...

V-. •

-

-
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Cordially yours,

910Nn 11a,n1... ,..,...,_,

...,.. Joe c:orro..
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sbip and will appreciate your advice.
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lew Yark 19, In

fart

DNr Johna
'?be Aaaooiat.io:a or C&noer Inatitutia Directors (J.CID)
• • ..-.bliabld to pa-ov1cle a aobania !or tba aolaD&e ot
1deu and 111tu&l eduoat.ion ot Inetit.ute DiNctora vith active
l.uara~ and olWaal. atatta. MNt ot the . .uap ta...
OGDN:r-ued deiai.led 41acuu1on at '-ohniqul1 tor eol.Yinc
pnotiaal. problw nob u tm tandl1nc ot pad•w mdenta,

oz-,an1•Uon ot re-.roh

~

tor oli.nioal reaW.nu,

and .-chant rm b7 vbioh reNarob sroapa-., be wuaw and
-.tnaw. I a1noere17 doubt u .,"7 ot \ha• woul.4 be or
to .J'Olle In ~ ~t.~ ve nope \o baw tba opportuniV or 1nY1UJac ,va to . . . or t.be wuap MDDlll#'9d vitb
t.be probaa .:,t tim.noiDc O&DOeJ' reNU"Oh, tellovllhip probl._,
and \Ila ~ q u i t • tor rerievinc pnt requut■•

1a_...,

It w.a kind ot you to apreu an interest. ill our f'ledcli.al
orpm.ation.

81Doerel.7rour•,

OIIIIIUI

DAMON RUNYON MBMORJAL FUND

,oa

CANCER RBSBARCH, INC .
7!0 PlffB AYDWI
Nnr Ye.& 19, N. Y.
Tel.

JUIDION

Dr. Oeor.. I. Jloore, Direot;or
Ro81Ml.l Park Maorial Inat.it\lt.e

Butta.lo .3, 11w York

Dear Dr. Moore 1
Do w qul.U, tor -.be.rabip in the Aaeooi&t.ion

or

Cancer

Iut.itute Directer •?
Oar Soiut.ific Adrlaor,- CGllll1ttee 1a abOWD in the attached

To date $:l.3,1441 288 baa been allocated in 979 grant• ud.

446 tellonbipa 1Jl 26h 1nnitutiou in 40 states, tbe District

ot Coluabia

and 23 to-reign countri•••

Sincerely JOUN,
DAMON RUIIIOR

·L /J
1

J

Jlltajo

1no.
oo a Prof.

.1-• •• byni.ere

~

1~

JobD H. Teeter
bacnlt t n Di.reotor

FUND

_r ~ ·

2·'400

•

•
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SCit:NTIFIC /wVISORY COJ1l1ITTEE

Emerson Day, 11.D., Director
Stranc Cancer Prevention Clinic
419 E. 67th Street
Hew Yor k 21, N.Y.
TRafalGar 9- 3000
Antonio Rottino,; .D.
St. Vincent's Hospital
7th Avenue C.:. 11th Street
Heu :(or J; 11, U. Y.
0Regon 5-0500

John a. Trump, sc.n.
High Voltage Research Laboratory
Room

2L-090

Massachusetts Institute of Technology
CMbridge 39, Mass.
University h-6900 - Ext. 2592

-

James A. Reyniers, Ph.Do, Director
Oermfree Lif'e Research Ce.n ter
l Davis Boulevard
Tampa, Flori da

Tampa-866171
Houard c. Taylor, Jr., ll. D.
Col umbi a University
College of f hysi:ians ~ Surgeons
630 .1. 168th Street
i:lew Yor k 32, il. Y.
·,1AdSl10rth 3-2500 - Ext. 7958

lti1an J. Kopac, Ph . D.
Ilew Yor k University
1.Jashington Square College
31 :1ashington Place
tJew York J, iJ .Y.

j

----

SPring 7•2000

Albert Tannenbaum, 1:.n.
Director, Cancer Research

liichael Reese Hospital
29th Street .::. Ellis Avenue

Chicago 161 Illinois

, 'i guel o. Elias, r!.D.
The Ritz Towers
57ti1 Stree t. ~ Park Avenue
i;ew Yor k, 11. Y.
Plaza

5-5000

Sidney aein.iouse, Ph. D., Chairman
Deparvment of Biochemistry
Institute for Cancer ~esoarch
7701 Burhol ne Avenue
Fox Chase

fhiladelphia ll, Pa.
Fidelity 2-lCOO - E~-t. 269
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Dea •bel' 7,

1959

Worman Molomut. Ph.D.
Waldeaar M~d1oal Reeearoh P'ound•tion , Ino.
16 S1nte1nk Drl•• Saat
Port Waahin~cm, lfew 'ior l..

Dear Dr. Molc:a&ats

Ord1nar11J a om,dtdate Canaer I.,.titut~
and it• dtreotcr are "omi~ated roP m.m~e~~n,~ 1~ t ~•
Aaaoolatlon or Oanoer lnatttute D1reot.ora (A.O.I.D.).
Th• 1n1"or•t1on neoeaaary tor nomination
•1'0ludeo • ~~sortpt1m or the tnatttute, 1~• pr~re~at-al
or non-proi•••• lonal att111atlona •

•1••

ot

lt•

101ent1.tto

atatt, that portt(ln devoted tt' oanoel' rea"at"Ch, arid 1.t
poaalble, an annual report vh1oh iv•• evld8nae of the
•oJ!'t ot vorlc being done.
If you wiah t c- ft,rvard auoh 1.nfo• ru t1""' t o
~e, I will b9 pleaaed to review 1.t.

S1noere1J youra,

Dll'ectcr

J,(~.....

WALDIMAI MIIICAL : IISIAl(N FOUNIATION , INC .
16
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